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•Whitehall,. May* 28 , 1796. 
'pjWHERE'A'S-it- has been humbly- represented-t&L 
*y the King, that on Sunday Morning the \6th 
Day of May infiant a Fire broke out in Alderfgate-

sireet, in* the Ciiy ofi London, vohich consumed fieveral 
Dwelling-Houses and Effects belonging to sundry Per
sons. And vohereas great Quantities of Household 
Goods, Plate, and other Effects, belonging to the several 
Sufferers, voere plundered and stolen during the said 
Fire.. And, as there.is great Reason to apprehend the 
said Premises voere voilfully and maliciously set on Fire 
by Persons unknown, 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in setting Fire to 
tbe faid Premises, or concerned in plundering or steal
ing tbe Property of any jof the said Sufferers, is hereby 
pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any one 
of them, voho stall dij'cover his or her Accomplice or 
Accomplices-therein^so that be, ste or th/y may be ap
prehended and convicted thereof. 

W. W. G R E N V I L L E . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

FIFTY POUNDS is hereby promised to' any 
Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, Ao be 
paid upon tbe Conviction ofi each ofi tbe fiaid Offenders, 
by Mr. Alderman Skinner, of Aldersgate-street, Lon-

. don* . Thomas Skinner. 

Royal. Hofpital for. §eamen z\ Greenwich, 
April 10, 1790. 

*y H E Commiffioners and Governors of this Hofi 
"*" • pital hereby give Notice, that at Salters Ha l l 
in London, on Wednesday the zoth Day of October 
next, or as-soon after as ^conveniently may be, the 
undermentioned Farms voill be-let-on Leases, to com
mence upon the izth Day of'May, 1791, viz. White
chapel, Lipwood, Lipwoodweil, Tofts, West, Mill-
hills, East Millhills, Haydon Town, Plenderheath, 
Aitonfide, Westbrokenheugh, Eastbrokenheugh," Al
lerwash West, Allerwash Town, and Allerwash. East; 
P a r m s ; past Land Ends, Esphill, Lightbirks and 
Langley Castle Farms, in the Parish of Wardeji and 

. Barony of Langley, andElnngxon Hall and Elringtorj 
E*ast Farms in the said-Parist and Barony of Wark, 
and Broad Pool Common Allotment, in the Parist 

• of Simonburn and said Barony of War,k, all in the 
Couniy of Northumberland. 

Such Persons as may be destrous to take any ofi 
the fiaid Farms are requested, to give in or fend their 
Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetson, Esq; at "the 
Admiralty Office, London, at.any Time before the ZOth 
Day. of October nexti or, on that Day, between 'the 
Hours of Eleven o'Clock xin the Forenoon and One 
•o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Salters Hall, in Lon
don ; after vohich last mentioned Time no Propo

sals voill be received; And, for Particulars ofi tke 
fiaid Farms,, to apply to Messrs. Walton and Turner, 
Receivers for. the said Hospital, or to the Bailiffs in 

. jheir respective Districts. '" ,•"'• -
'The vohole of the above Farms -.will be lett fior 

Twenty-one Tears', except the* Elrington Hall and East 
Farms; vohich voill be lett fior Sixteen Tears; and all 
Grounds -now inclosed or marked efffor the Growth' 
tf Wood or Underwood, will be excepted and reserved 
ofithe laid Commiffioners and Governors. 

INavy-Office, .May 22, 1790.^ 
^Tss^Hereafiseveraj, Masters and-Surgeons.in His M j -

fifty*s Navy-have neglected to find to "this Office 
.their Address, notwithstanding the Directions con
tained in the Advertisement ofi tbe $tb Instants 

The principal Officers'and Commiffioners of His Mar 
'jesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that unless they im-
ynediately fend an Account, vohere J bey are, so that they 
may be called upon vohen wanted, they vojil. be under 
the Neceffity of striking those voho neglect it off tbe 
List, and making others in their Room. 

— HaxjL-.Ql^e, May_25,'X790. 
CT*HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners ofi'His 

Masefiy's Navy do hereby give .Notice, That <on 
Tuesday the Sth of J une,. they viill be ready to treat 
voitb such Persons as may he voilling to supply His Ma
jesty's Tards voith the Stores, as against them ex
preffed, viz. 

Copper and mixed Metal Nails, all the Tards, Con
tract to commence the- igth of Jtjly next. 

Red Fearnought., Deptford and Plymouth, Contrast 
to commend' the zd of fAuguffi next* 

Also on Friday the 1 ith if June, for> the following 
Particulars for Plymouth YarcL -

Canefles? Contract to commence the l6tb of July next* 
Teams, Contract to commence the z-^d of August. 
Payment to be made in Navy Bills* voith the Dis

count added* * ; . 

Forms of the Tenders may be seen in the Lobby herti 
and Samples, niifit be J>rodufed of the Candles and 
Fearnought* 

No Letter will be received as Tenders, unless tht 
Parties, or Agents for them, attend, or will any be re
ceived^ after Tvoelve o'Clock* 

Navy Office, June 2, 1790. 

CT'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
•** Majestfs Navy do hereby -give Notice, That ote 
Tuesday'tbe zzd Instant;. they will bje ready tp treat 
voitb such. Person or Persons as may be willing ffor 
Workmanstip only) to. build a nevo Jetty Head in His 
Majesty's Tard at Plymouth, agreeable tq a^-Drawing 
and Contract which is tq be seen at this Office'; also $0 
extend and carry on fiucb Repairs as may be. found ne
cessary to the present .North Jetty Head, agreeable to 

such DirectJ.ons as may be given thereon', and to perform 
tbe fiame, bot.h in the one and the other, voiih fiuch new 
or old Materials as may be provided fior it. .» 

Payment fo be made in Navy Bills with .the .'Dis
count added. 

No Tender will, be received after Twelve o'Clock, 
nor any attended to if the Party's fir some "Person ffjsr 
him, does not attend "' * • . .,' " 

.. East India IJouse, Juine/jj *I798. 

CT'HE Committee of Shipping ofthe IsniiedCompany 
•f of Merchants ps England tradingfip fbejetfisi In
dies do hereby give Notice,, 

That the Cefmmitjee will,be ready ,to rtceiwe Proper 
fials in Writing, (sealed jip'j on .•Wednesdayfibe l6th 
Instant, for supplying the Company with'-'-'' 

C P P P E R . 
And fiuch Persons nvbo choose to deliver in Tenders 

are defired to express therein the dovotst Prices, as ties 
voill have no Opportunity of making any Abetlemenf. 

The Conditions efitfse Contract may be seen by apply, 
ing to Mr. Coggan,.Clerk to thefaid Committee, voitb 
vohom the Tenders must be.-less .before Tvoelve o'Clock 
at Noon on the above Day, as nont^tvill be received 
afer that Hofir* 


